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COLOM SUA APPAREL

climates: coki (mountains), mild and hot (coaSt and Interior valsys). Therefore,
diressing habits differ according to altiude.

Cotton of short and medium staple fibres is domestically produced to supply part
of the demanci. The rest la imnported mainty from Pewu.

The textile industry la the biggest manufacturiflg activty in the country, which
supplies the majority of material needed for the apparel industry, both for domestic
consumption and for export. Nevertheless, importa of textiles are camred on a
permanent basis from Brazil, China, Korea, H-ong Kong, ltaly and the Ujnited
States. Colombia ia strong in producing drills and denims but 20% of the needs
have to be imported. Textiles like silks and polyesters for women are imported to
a large extent, since women are often more demanding on quality. Cotton knit and
non-fiammable (for babies) textiles as wetl as decorative, upholstering and curtain
týc.Iles have a good demand and can be imported, provided prices are competitive
aginst domestic production.

MARKET OPPORTUt1ITIES

- Market opportufitis for Canadian manufacturers of menswear, womenswearand
childrenswaar in your territory.

Since 1991, the Colombian economy has been open to foreign competition.
DrPir te% if it wnQ UB1N nrntpm~innist and onlv a few textiles were allowed to be

and
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Esdmated size cd app" market in Canadian dollars for men, women end
children's clothes.

CDN$ 475 MIWON

Total Imports of apparel products into Colombia for the years 1990 and 1991,
based on a FOS value, are as follows:

19M - CDN$ 30,000
1991 - CDN$ 129,000

Description of opportunities that exist (inctuding market size, in Canadian dollars)
for menswear, womenswear and childrenswear, (e.g. cold weather clothing,
jeans, high-end fashions, etc.).

There are market opportunities, especially for moderately priced apparel, all year
round, provided it is competitve with domestic manufacturing. Fashion
outerwear and women's dresses are of particular interest. High style fashion
and luxury products are limited to a few stores in major cities. , Importers
generally buy in Europe and the United States.

- The importance of designer brand names versus private labeis.

Apparel of designer brands Is very much appreciated, especially by women but,
due to its high price, K is outsoid by private labels.

- Where do buyers get their knowiedge of fashion trends. Which style magazines
are the most luential.

Foreign European and North American magazines.

- Seasonality (please indicate ifrequirements are for spring, summer, fail or winter
apparef).

There is a market for ail seasons, ail year round, provided above points of
climate, economic strata, etc. are considered.



ito be more pracbiSl than luxuriaus.

* you awareof marketing practloes omp/pyd 4>' our compoUtaors to capture

)such Practice exists.
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15 No. -27, Santafé de Bogotá,

de Bogotá, Colombia / Tel. (571) 256-



- Ae de IM of(odlt wofWay appW~ buywtUatoan ba provld.d to Canadian
sAm ffanuactrvsby your pot, ff rpquestd Ilow can Iho be obtalned.

de~ dofcioi s olombia - ASOONFEOCION. / Apartado 22045/

Snaéde Bogoté, Colombis / Toi. (57-1) 3414343 / Fax (57-1) 341-0524.

SOURCESOF UPPL
- Pecntg o oetclymnfctured apparel versus Imports.

rnanufactureri



1,382,173

1,224,547
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el Toae Show is Cbràia'93w $.ptemTber 7-10,1993 anld

e7 No. 43A-88 / Medelinr, Colombia / Tels. (574) 311-5972,
(574) 266-2050.

Dnsored by the 4oba Institute for Fashion and Exports «
sbove mcdess. We don't think this show shouid be a post

pentraingthis market btit for a lter date, once Canadian
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shouWd be madle aware shoutd exporters quot. nCmiUie Stte por
localan cn/treStcM o

Canaianapparel exporters should quote F08 basis, ini whatever City sports
orign4 and i Unilted States dollars.

Apparel pays ad-valorem duty of 20% ae o h OSpie pu 4
sales tax. Both are pald at tUme product passes through customs. There are no
non-tariff barriers and no quotas on apparel imports.

- Langug regulations - panuge of buirnenss, proeerred lagug for
promotional materiai.

Preerrd angageofbusnes i Spnih; ngish Ianguage spoken by ost

Prootinalmaterlal shutd deflnftely b. in Spanlsh language.

Joint venue are> psile, especialty for local mauatrn ne ies.We

- Legal p acts as they affect how business Is doe L.g. contracts.

disriuton ceaiy tain fcutis delgtd tertlory tobe coveredan ent

of teo greet

- Chr reevat inormaion



-I*0bre an appe agents ascain

Exprt ad Fshon /Apatao 56 1,M dei, Colombi /Tel (574) 311 -

597T/Fax(54) 6625.826Fx51258O/n

Tel (51)341&33T/F (5 271/ 410572
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